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Jury ConvictsJudiciaryProtester
By JenniferYachnin
Roll Call Staff
Apil2l,2004
A D.C.SuperiorCourtjuryissuedaguilty verdictTuesday
in ttretrialofaNewYork woman
who was arrestedfor intemrpting a SenateJudiciary Committeehearing last May when she
permissionto testifr.
requested
Elena Sassower,co-founderof the White Plains, N.Y.-based Center for Judicial
Accountability,facesup to six monthsin prisonand/ora $500fine.JudgeBrian Holemanscheduled
hearingfor June1.
a sentencing
Duringthetrial,AssistantU.S.AttomeysJessieLiu andAaronMendelsohn
soughtto prove
Sassower
willingly causeda "disruptionof Congress,"
a misdemeanor
offense,whenshestoodat
a May 22hearingto requestto testiff in oppositionto ajudicial nominee."The defendantcarneto
Washington,D.C.,to expressher viewsbut shedid not follow the rules,"Mendelsohnsaidduring
"Shebrokethe law by loudly disruptinga U.S.SenateJudiciaryhearing."
his openingstatement.
In her defense,Sassower,
who represented
herselfwith assistance
from anattomeyadviser,
(R-Ga.)gaveledthehearingclosedafteranearly
arguedthatshewaiteduntil Sen.Sa:rbyChambliss
two-hourproceeding,to makeher statement.The right of citizensto testi$ at public hearings,
Sassower
argued,"is not andmustneverbe deemedto be a disruptionof Congress."
Beforethe trial began,Sassower's
attomey,Mark Goldstone,suggested
a guilty verdict
could createa precedentrestrictingtestimonyat future hearings. "This is a casethat's going to
determinewhetherornot citizenshavea rightto testiS at publichearingswith respectto Judiciary,"
Goldstonesaidlast week.While "disruptionof Congress"is oftenappliedto suspects
who shout
galleries
fromtheHouse
or attemptotheractionssuchasunfurlingflags,Goldstonesaid,"We have
no history or precedentof a personbeingarrestedfor requestingto testify after adjoumment."
jurors gaveprimaryconsideration
In their decisionit appears
to a tapeof the hearingin
whichSassower
canbeheardcallingfor Chambliss'attention,andthenprotestingherarrest."Their
view of the tapewas that shebeganspeakingbeforehe stoppedspeaking,2
Goldstoneshortly after
the verdict."That win a surprisingview of theevidencebecause
we wereveryhappyto havethem
view theevidence,
because
we thoughtit established
shespokeafteradjoumment."
Because
several
membersof thejury appeared
to basetheirdecisionon thetiming of Sassower's
action,Goldstone
added,"Itrs not as cleara testof a citizenrsright to testifr asit mayhavebeen."
may appealthecourt'sdecisionon numerousgrounds.Notably,Goldstonesaid,
Sassower
thejudgelimited Sassower's
testimony(because
sherepresented
herself,Sassower
wasallowedto
addressthejury from thewitnessstand) andsubsequently
endedherdefense,overrulingSassower's
protests.'You canrtrestthe defensecasewhenthe defenseis not donewith their presentation,"
Goldstonesaid.

While testiSing, SassowerassertedJudiciaryofficials plannedher arrestin responseto her
persistentcontactwith Congressional
staffers,includingthosein Sen.Hillary RodhamClinton's (DN.Y.) offtce,to voiceherobjectionsto onejudicialnominee."[t appears
thecommittee'sleadership
set me up to be arrested,"Sassowersaid during questioningby the government'sattomeys.
Sassower
hasalsoassertedtheinvolvementof a CapitolPolicesergeantwhohadpreviouslyarrested
her following a 1996JudiciaryCommitteehearing.AlthoughSassower
waschargedwith disorderly
conductin that incident,shewasnot convicted.
During the trial Sassowerspanedfrequentlywith thejudge (prior to the hearingshefiled a
motion to haveHolemanremovedfrom servingon her case)and at one point, Holemanhad U.S.
marshalstake Sassowerinto custodyafter she attemptedto introduce evidencethe judge had
previouslynrled could not be admitted.Additional evidencecould also be includedat an appeals
hearing,suchasa transcriptof thehearingthatHolemanexcludedasevidence,althoughhe allowed
jurors to usethe documentasa reference.An unrelatedtrial, setto beginin D.C. SuperiorCourt on
July 6, is likely to raiseissuessimilarto thosein the Sassower
case.
In that trial, sevenD.C. activistsfacechargesof "unlawful entry" for attemptingto petition
House SpeakerDennis Hastert(R-Ill). The incident occurredin October2003, when the group
(dressed
in colonialandplantation-style
attire)soughtHastert'ssignatureon apetitionto bringthe
District of ColumbiaBudgetAutonomyAct to theHousefloor for a vote.All sevendefendants,
who
will representthemselveswhile Goldstoneservesasan attomeyadviser,aremembersof eitherthe
D.c. statehoodGreenPartyor the standup for Democracyin D.c. coalition.
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